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News of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal

(KAISER IN ONE OF HIS RUINED CITIES
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2••William passing throuigh the ruined streews o z Lyck, East Pruhssia, Just alter his t~roops had dnwven the•-from the city. He is seen in front of hi. autom obile. At the left is a photograph of the kaiser as he ap•
when last visting the eastern war lone.

•, TURKISH TORPEDO BOAT IN THE BLACK SEA
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IVE UP HOUSEHOLD COPPER- -

Sthe shortage of copper to Germany the seeel thers havet
to tell their pupils to bring all the copper artilets they have

lhoeel. The picture shows the result of cue days o le'i e tisa I

ISES OF PARUAMENT AT SOFIA
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BERMAN WHO DEMANDS PEACE

a

Philip Scheideamsan a proalaemt 8o
lalglt member a to Germas relche

tas, has Joined -wth a number of hi
felows in demading that the govern-
meea take step to es tie war at
ease. He protested vehemeety against
the mprpresloal at edallet writtagl
and speeeChes.

epudllmg the Wakh.
If one has au eppetalty to eom.

pare his watch dail at a mctain time
with somes srns of standard time,
as with the time as st by telegraph
or by whreless slsala or by regal r
comparia with smm aseurate dulek.
as ose dally pases a jeweler's store,
for mltames, It would he well to m
tab•ish thes haht o wiadis the
wealh at that time, as It is better to
Shave seab dma eenaugrhms at as
liwamle wsal wlim t mmd m

TRAGIC SCENE IN THE CARPATHIANS
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Here Is a tragic and remarkable picture of the horror and death of the battlefield as aeen by women. The deadand wounded are lying where they have been felled by the Russian bullets in the Carpathians. Austrian Red Crossnurses are seen active at- their work of mercy and relief.

GREEK SOLDIERS ON A. ROUTE MARCH
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This photograph, taken by a member ot Sir Thomas Lipton's party, shows a body of Greek soldiers on a rout*
march passing tlsough the town of Piraeus.

MAu. GEL. SIR i. S COWANS TRENCH MAKERS PAUSE FOR LUNCHEON

One of the bggest jobs of the Brit
tb army is that of the quatermauter-
seral, whose duty It is to see that

every ldier la aerice Is provided
with all neeessiles of war, from a
soestring to big trench shelters. Sfr
J. 8. Cowans. who ls this highly In-> portant peoslton, is the third militarySmember of the army counil and has
b working easelessly to supply
the provisions, clothina shelter, and,t In fat. everythting used by the three
I to four million soldiers In the Said.

Amber.
Amber beads, amber combs, evenamber pins, says Dame lsholen. We

admire it, but who knows where It is
femad or what It s Do yeou, sir,when the amber methpsee of yourrifvenrite pig is atCt between er

vips and you am euatte Iate thenreT Do yeu madam, with yer aIa
her beads on yep whrte trgeta? PSaI ad Sr treus, east is , plare
out their steleb sises es thw am
esed at, It Sewes * teo the tmIlse whe+e It y
Wrbe ar .ames

terman tn-Poland pase In their work of dii trmches for their
midday meal.

PUUING TEETH IN THE TRENCHES

TIn gotsarb or a deudet peallg a tooh from th mout of a Ger
"ss eela." In a mesek ftleutmss eWl the thoreugl selts w l ls the
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STRAWBERRY IS MONEY CROP

Profit is Assured if Marketing Ar.
rangements Are of Right Kind-

Rich Soil is Essential.

Some men take $200 worth of straw-
berries from an acre of ground, a few
have taken $400 worth from the same
area and there are many growers who
barely make living wages out of their
strawberry plantings. Yet strawber-
ries are accounted a sure crop and
a crop that makes quick returns.

Various growers of strawberries
have estimated the cost of producing
an acre of this product at anywhere
from $60 to $100. writes F. L. Alexan-
der of Arkansas in Farm Progress.
For a generation the strawbcgry
grower has been having his fat years
alternating with some mighty lean
ones and most growers will tell you
that the lean years are the most nu-

ideal Iew of Early Ozark Strawberes,

merous. There is money in strawber-
ries. however, if you have the right
kind of marketinl arrangements.

In some sections the marketing preb-
lem. has been solved by forming co-
operstive associations. Sometimes it
did not stay solved as jealousies an
bad faith caused the breakingl p of
the associations. Where they have
managed to live throush a few years
of these troubles, the markqtlag es-
ganisations have proved ther worth
by saving thousands of dollars for
their collective membbrshipe and say.
tag the individual growers several
cents a crate on his berries.

The plants require a fairly rd sell
but say land that win grow good corn
will raise strawberries. The laad
ought to be thoroughly maaured the
fall and early winter before the plants
are set.

After the manure is spread the
ground should be plowed to a depth
of about six Inches. Next spring It
shold be dishked as soon as the rod
is dry eenough to work. Dragglang d
harrowinag will amooth it down so the
plants ean be given a spleondd start.
They need, a rm subsoil to hebld
"dampnes, but the sil at the top
hbould be free and loose.

The plants are unsually put out In
18n-ck intervals In rows three .et
apart. Where It t, possible the rows
shoul bdemade of eonaidersabe lemgth.
It is better to have a long, narrow
strip of strawberries than to have the
same area in a square It meams a
great deal tIn frst-ymear cultIvatIon to
have the rows lon aenough that they
are easly plowed.

SPRAYIN FOR APPPTREE.S

First Summer Spray for Apple Shuldd
So App•ied 4set Wefre Tress

Ikegin' Blesem.

(B1 A. J. GIUNDERISON,. Illinois Experl-
meat tstlion.)

If apple trees have 8San Jose scale
seurvy or oystershell scale, spray
while the trees aredormant with com
mercial sulphur at the rate of one gal-
lon to ellght gallons of water. The
irst summer spray for apples should

be applied Just before the trees blue-
som, at a time when buds are show-
la pink, but before they have opened.
This spray should consist of lime sul-
phur at the rate ot one gallon to 40
galloas of water, and to this mixture
add arsenate of lead at the rate of two
pounds to 60 gallons of water. These
two materials should be mixed to-
gether, the lime sulphur belng a spray
for apple scab, and the arsemate ot
lead for the control of careulis.

Tim second summer spray sheuld be
made immediately at the fall d the
bloom, that is, after the bleseome hve
boo pollenlse, with the same mix-
tre as for the Irst spray. This spray
is for apple scab, edlSng moth ld
currralo. 'the third saummer pray
should be aplied about two week
after the second. This spray is als
for the control of apple scab, any ceed
R•g moth or curculio that may sil

be workin on the fruit.

Prunlng Bhs Pruib.
Pruning currants ant Iumsberries:

Cat back one4thrd of the leanth of
last year's srowth, ad thin out su-
plu-, diseased or unthrifty old shoots.
Old bushes may have twothirds of last
year'a rowth etrely removed.

Uimeulphr on Peache.
Do not use concentrated lime-srl-

phur on peach trees after the buds
have opened. It will seriously damage
theo leav and muse more harm tha
It wul do soodt


